
This urban gîte for 8, located in a peaceful street in Binche, offers

for themed rooms and a romantic garden.

Nestled in a large villa, just 10 minutes from the railway station, it

proves perfect for holidays with friends or family.

4 bedrooms 

3 shower rooms (1 with a spa)

Equipped kitchen (oven, fridge, dishwasher...)

Laundry room with dishwasher and dryer

Adorable landscape garden

Furnished terrace, conservatory, BBQ

Avenue Marie-josé 37

Binche - 7130

Phone number (main contact): +32

476 60 21 39

Telephone de reservation: +32 476

60 21 39

http://www.augitedebinche.be/
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 Au Gîte de Binche: an urban holiday home in Binche
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Description



Parking

During your stay, explore the city of Gilles during the Binche

Carnival... or all year round. The city is full of fascinating attractions

recognized by UNESCO.

The Musée International du Carnaval et du Masque

Binche belfry

Guided tour of Binche

 

 

The information contained herein is provided as a guide only.

We recommend that you check with the local supplier before you leave.
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Near the gîte

https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/musee-international-du-carnaval-et-du-masque-binche
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/binche-belfy-listed-unesco
https://visitwallonia.com/en-gb/content/guided-tours-binche

